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But if he picks up the balljihen I'll know it's a girl." So she put those )
two traps to catch,whatever which one it c»uld be. Went to work*, again some-
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where-whatever work she doing. She went on back. Well, this little boy, just
a certain time he goes down there. Gome-on back down there, and he went on, in
that. He peeked in there first, he don't go in there all at once. ',
e peeks
and looks to see if there is anybody in there. When it's clear then he'll'
go in there. So he goes in there and he looks around and the first • hing he
do is went over there and-see the food and he eat that stuff, then hie look
around and he seen; that boy and arrow here and this ball here, so he went
over there and picked up the bow and arrow,. So he ran out and hef lefx because
his mother was Over there," already done bloated and busted, but he still
there with him his mother. He stays around there, you knov.\ Don't go away,- So
he ran out and he left . So thte old'lady came in that evening late again and
she. went over there and seen that the bo,v and arrows was gone. She said,. H 0h,
I'm glad, I'm happy," just clipped her hand's Aid said, "I'm glad and liappy
that it's a little boy. Now the ne;ct thing*is how I'nTgoing to catch him.
How I'm going to batch him.* That's the next thing, JiowI'm going to do it.
I have to figure a w.ay to catch that1 littley boy." So then after thai} he studied-
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how to catch him. So he, lets vsee, he tvprn himself into something. Yeah, he,
turn himself to a rook. This old lady just right,by the door. Art^r the boy
pass^thaj; you see> he'll turn himself to.wom£n gain and catch .him, see;.. He"' .
"t^urn into a rock and he sit him right there by the door-, right in there. So.
that little boy,he look iiW Coming,, there'and lo^k in and pretty
y soon he jerk
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back and said, "Here you are, right here close to .that-door;" So he run.
That old lady become woman again. She said, "I don't know what" I'm to do
with him. How I'm going
to work it to catch him. (Charlie confers with his
wife.) And then the1 next time, the old lady went and just about the tij^e he
comes in, he turn himself to a little log, little log! Turn herself 'into a
little log- and layed herself way over there. So here come, you could hear that.

